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I PREAMBLE 
A Durat~on 
Thls agreement is made the 21" day of April2004 by and between the LYONS CENTRAL SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 1 by 11s Ch~ef Execut~ve Officer County of Wayne State of New York here~nafter 
des~gnated Ihe 'D~s t r~c t '  and the LYONS TRANSPORTATION STAFF ASSOCIATION here~nafter 
designated the 'Assoc~at~on" 
In order to effectuate the provision of Article 14 of the Civ~l Serv~ce Law. (The Publlc Employees Fair 
Employment Act), the D~stnct recognlzes the LYONS TRANSPORTATION STAFF ASSOCIATION as . 
the representatwe of the D~s t r~c l  bus drivers and school bus mon~tors The Assoc~a(ion pledges that ~t 
does nol assert the right to strike, to assist or part~c~pate In a str~ke or Impose the obl~gation to 
conduct assist, or partupate In a str~ke pursuant of SECTION 207 (3) (b) of the Publlc Employees 
Fa~r  Employment Act 
The Associat~on recognlzes that under the laws of the State of New York and the Comm~ss~oner of 
Educat~on's Rules and Regulat~ons, the D~st r~ct  and its Board of Educat~on 1s legally respons~ble for 
the conduct of the educat~onal program and the operations of the Lyons Publ~c Schools Further that 
the D~st r~ct  shall retain the r~ght o adopt rules for the eff~cient operations of the schools and the 
conduct of its employees, prov~ded that such rules do not confl~ct with the provlslons of the 
agreement. AND. in the event that any of the terms of  this agreement are contrary to any provlslons of 
Federal. State or Local statutes or ord~nances of the Rules and Regulations of the Comm~ss~oner of 
Education. THEN such provision of said statutes ordinances, rules or regulations shall preva~l 
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Agreements having been reached on the negotiated Items, they are herein reproduced ~n wrltlng, and 
slgned by both parttes Negotiations will not be reopened for the Me of thls agreement 
B 204-a AGREEMENTS BETWEEN PUBLIC EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEE ORGANIZATIONS 
"It IS agreed by and between the partles that any provlslon of lhis agreement requiring legislative 
action to permit its lmplementation by amendment of law or by providing the additional funds 
therefore, shall not become effective untll the appropriate leglslatlve body has glven approval. 
2 Every employee organcation submittmg such written agreement lo ils members for ratification 
shall publ~sh such nottce, lnclude such notlce In the documents accompanying such submission 
and shall read ~t aloud a1 any membership meeting called lo consider such rallhcation. 
3 Wlthln s~xty days after the effecl~ve date of thls act, a copy of this sect~on shall be furn~shed by the 
chief flscal officer of each publlc employer to each public employee Each publlc employee 
employed thereafter shall, upon such employment, be furntshed w~th a copy of the provlslons of 
th~s section " 
This agreement is effective upon the date of signing, and shall remaln In effect unt~l negotiations 
have been completed on a successor agreement, or June 30, 2007, whichever is later. 
Negotiations for the successor agreement shall be opened February 1, prior to expiration of this 
contract and be completed within the times prescribed by the PER5 RULES OF PROCEDURE. 
4. If any ind~vidual arrangements, agreements or conlracts conta~n any language mconsistent with 
this Agreement, this Agreement shall be controlling 
C AGREEMENTS 
DEFINITIONS 
1 The term dr~ver as used In this agreement shall refer to all ass~gned bus drivers of the Lyons 
Central School Distr~ct #1, and represented exclus~vely by the Lyons Bus Dr~vers Association 
2 The term distr~ct as used In th~s agreement shall mean the Lyons Central School Distr~ct # I  Town 
of Lyons Et Al. Count~es of Wayne Seneca, and Ontario. State of New York 
3 The term Assoc~at~on as used in this agreement shall mean Lyons Transportation Staff 
Assoc~ation 
4 The term S~ck Day as used In th~s agreement shall mean a day on whlch a drwer IS unable to 
perform h ~ s  regularly ass~gned ut~es because of 111 health Routine doctor appomtments are 
not cons~dered 111 health and as such, sick time may not be used. 
5 A full time regular dr~ver 1s one who IS ass~gned to two or more regular tr~ps per day 
6 A part tlme regular dr~ver IS one who is assigned to one regular tr~p per day 
7 Extra Drwer An extra dr~ver is one who 1s not comm~tted lo any regular tr~ps but who IS ava~lable 
as needed 
II ASSIGNMENTS 
A. BUS DRIVER SENIORITY 
1 For purposes of ass~gnment, regular run dr~vers w~l l  be ass~gned on the bas~s of seniority 
a When runs become ava~lable for assignment and In the event more than one run is available 
at the same time senlor regular run dr~vers w~l l  be glven the option of selectmg the run they 
prefer, provtded i t  does not ~nterfere w~th managements prerogat~ves or object~ves 
b When a dr~ver accepts a run, he is committed to that run until such t~me as he no longer can 
make the run or unt~l such time that the run may be abol~shed by the Lyons Central School 
District Temporary illness of or acc~dent o a dr~ver w~l l  not be cons~dered as an abolishment 
or termmation of abil~ty to make a run 
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c Once the school year has begun and all runs are assigned, should the school district 
need to aboltsh a run, sentor drivers will not have a right to bump a less sentor driver 
because the sentor driver's run was abolished 
2 Athletic runs and late runs will be assigned to regular drivers on the regular run sen~ority list on a 
voluntary bas~s Advance notice of a cancellat~on of an athletic run or late run will be given 
whenever possible 
3 The Head Bus Driver will assign themselves one run of the~r choice each year, preferably a short 
run after 8 00 A M and before 2 00 P M which will not be cons~dered as a regular run for the 
purposes of lhls agreement 
4 Field trlp drivers will be assigned trips In order from a field trip ltst based on sen~ority on a rotating 
bas~s If you rotate to a trip that you are unable to make, you will be skipped for that rotat~on 
Field trips will be posted for a one week span at a time If changes, addilions or delet~ons come 
in throughout the week, they will be assigned to the next driver ~n the rotatton This w~ll occur 
regardless of the date of the trip 
5 If a lay-off occurs, seniority shall prevail and the least senior member of the bus dr~vers shall be 
laid off first 
6 No driver may drive on a regular basis more than (5) runs in one day However, once all runs are 
assigned by seniority and if a run 1s available, ~n order of seniority drivers may have more than five 
(5) runs in a day on a regular basts. 
A run and a trip may not be the same Therefore, a dr~ver may have more than five (5) trips on a 
regular basts 
7 The start date for seniority will be determined by the date and time the driver passes the CDL-8 or 
CDL-C Tesl In the event a driver is hired and already has a CDL-B or DCL-C License the start 
date will be considered the dale and time of their frst run regardless of the class of the vehicle. 
6. SALARY 
The salary schedules for all d~str~ct BUS DRIVERS shall be as follows for the 2004-2005. 2005-2006 
and for the 2006-2007 School Years 
Regular Trips 
Conlmuous Years 
of Sew~ce In the 
Distr~ct 
Rates per Trip Rates Per Trip Rates Per Trip 
2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 
C MOVEMENT ON THE SALARY SCHEDULE 
1 All subst~lules w~l l  be compensaled at the Step 1 trip rale no maller years of experience 
2 a A subst~tute bus drlver h~red as a regular bus dr~ver before January 31st w~l l  be placed on 
Step 2 the next July and Step 3 the following July, elc 
b A subst~lute bus driver hred as a regular bus dr~ver afler January 31st w~ l l  remaln on Step 
1 In July and move lo Step 2 the followmg July 
3 A drlver h~red after July 1 2004 must have or secure a CDL-B l~cense withm six (6) 
months of the~r hlre dale or be termmated 
4 A drlver h~red before July 1. 2004 musl have a class B (COL-B) l~cense lo move up the 
salary schedule A dr~ver h~red before July 1. 2004 w~thout a Class B (CDL-B) license w~l i  
remaln on Step 1 unlll receiving the Class B (CDL-B) I'cense and then move on the Salary 
Schedule as outlmed In Item U2 above 
3 All regular and part-tlme drlvers will advance to the next step on the salary schedule once per 
year on July 1st except as outlined above. 
4. When a substitute driver is needed for a regular drlver that is unable to do their run, the 
seniority list of regular and substitute drivers will be used. The run given to the first ava~lable 
drlver. In the event of an emergency or last minute absence management has the 
prerogative of gett~ng any avadable dr~ver. 
D. MECHANIC ASSISTANT RUN ASSIGNMENT 
Effective September. 1998 the dlstrlct may assign up to two runs to the mechan~c asslstant even 
though thls asslstant may not be a member of the Transportat~on Staff Association The 
assignment of these runs should not dlmln~sh the number of runs already betng performed by 
members of the Transportation Staff Assoclatlon If the runs are ass~gned durlng the mechanic's 
elght (8) hour day the mechanic IS not cons~dered part of the transportallon assoclat~on If the 
mechanlc IS asslgned runs outslde thelr normal day, they will be pald from the drlvers' salary chart 
and they must be a member of the transportation assoclatlon and thelr sentorlty w~ll  work hke any 
other drlver 
Ill. OTHER REMUNERATIONS 
A MEETINGS 
Each drwer wlli be pald $16 00 per scheduled meetlng, to a maxlmum of $48 00 total per year for 
attendance at scheduled meetlngs In compliance with State of District Regulations governtng school 
bus transportatton Th~s  does not preclude the schedultng of addlltonal meetrngs for whlch drtver 
attendance may be required The meetings wdl last no longer than two and one-half (2 X) hours 
B COURT APPEARANCE REIMBURSEMENT 
A Drlver will be pald a rnaxlmum of F~fteen Dollars ($1 5 00) per lncldent when called as a wltness to 
asstst In the prosecut~on of an offender who IS bemg trled for a violatlon of trafflc law(s) lnvolvlng a 
Lyons Central School Dlstr~ct Bus 
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C. JURY DUTY 
The school d~str~ct w~ll  pay any employee servlng on Jury Duly the d~fference between the jury duly 
pay and dr~ver's normal dally rate 
D. NEW DRIVER REMUNERATION 
New dr~vers will be p a ~ d  $50 00 (fifty dollars) upon the complet~on of Ihe 30 hours mandated safely 
course for new bus drwers 
E CDL LICENSE 
The D~str~ct w~ll  pay the d~fference between the cost of a CDL License and a regular dr~ver's license 
The drlver will pay the total cost of the CDL L~cense and submlt a clam form for the difference to the 
Bus~ness Off~ce 
F. PAlD EMERGENCY DAYS 
Drivers will be pa~d  up to three (3) days per year at their normal daily rate for days m~ssed ue to the 
emergency closing of school due lo weather, f~re, etc. 
G PAlD HOLIDAYS 
Drivers are granted pay for four (4) hohdays per school year, at thelr normal daily rate (does not 
include alhlet~c runs or field Irips) The hohday per~ods durmg wh~ch pay is to be paid IS to be 
determmed by drlvers and IS lo be the same per~ods for all drivers once agreed upon 
H. SUNDAY DRIVING 
Drwer will be paid one and one-half (1.5) tlmes the normal hourly fleld lrip rale when driving on a 
Sunday. 
A. INCREMENT PAY FOR LONGER TRIPS 
35 Mlnutes or less - 112 l r ~ p  rate 
36 Mlnutes - 1 hour 35 minutes - 1 t r~p rate 
1 hour 36 mlnutes - 2 hours 5 mlnutes- 1 112 t r~p rate 
2 hours 6 minutes - 2 hours 35 m~nutes - 2 tr~p rate 
2 hours 36 mlnutes - 3 hours 5 mlnules- 2 112 trlp rate 
These runs will be mutually agreed upon by both the Lyons Bus Drivers' Assoc~ation and the 
6. FIELD TRIPS 
A. Rate: $10 600 per hour for the 2004-2005 School Year. $10.70 for the 2005-2006 School 
Year and $10 80 for the 2006-2007 School Year 
B. A drwer making a f~eld l r ~ p  run w~l l  recelve an add~tional f~fteen (1 5) minutes pay (total), f~eld 
t r~p rate per f~eld trip, for pre-check, and clean-up of the veh~cle mak~ng the f~eld trlp 
C A mlnlmum of two (2) hours pay will be p a ~ d  for a f~eld trlp lastmg less then two (2) hours In 
durat~on 
D Drwers rnak~ng a f~eld tr~p wh~ch conflicts w~th regular A M or P M run, shall be compensated 
for h ~ s  regular run and the f~eld trlp rate w~ll beg~n from the tlme the~r normal run would have 
ended Should the confl~ct occur before the~r normal run drwers shall be compensated for 
the~r egular run In heu of one-half hour of f~eld tr~p rate 
E F~eld bps will be posted on Thursday AM for the next week (Monday-Sunday) The ass~gned 
f~eld trlp dr~vers w~ll  have to not~fy the transportat~on supervisor by 10 00 a m Fr~day (next day) 
~f unable to do the trlp AHer that tlme subst~tutes will be assgned to cover the drlvers regular 
run Once the subsl~tule IS assigned and after 10 00 a rn Fr~day, ~f the dr~ver turns down the 
field t r~p the subst~tute w~ll do the~r run and that regular dr~ver w~ll  lose pay for that run 
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C. FIELD TRIPS BY EXTENDED RUN AND LATE RUN DRIVERS 
Any drlver on extended t~me runs (over hour and thrty ftve m~nutes) or a late run may not take a 
f~eld tr~p that interferes w~th that extended or late run 
D SUMMER WORK 
1 All runs w~ll  be asstgned by sen~or~ty 
2 A drtver slgnlng up for summer work IS expected to work the entire lime period md~cated 
Fa~lure to complete the ent~re tme per~od may result in the driver losing senlorlty for the next 
summer 
3 A dr~ver could elect to use accumulated sick tlme rather than take a deduct tf s~ck  
E. OTHERS RUNS 
1 BOCES - regular trip rate 
F. SHOW UP TIME 
1. Regular Run:' 
Drivers will be compensated at their regular rate per trip (one tr~p) for arrtving to drive a 
trlp which has been cancelled. PROVIDED, that the drlver has not been not~fied at least one 
hour prior to the scheduled departure tlme. 
2 F~eld Trtp 
Drtvers wtll be compensated at one (1) hour fteld tr~p rate for arrtvmg lo dr~ve a f~eld tr~p. 
when school 1s In sesslon, whlch has been cancelled PROVIDED that the drwer has not 
been nottfted at least one hour prior to the scheduled departure time 
G PRERUNBUSCHECK 
Dr~vers will be expected to report ten (10) rn~nutes before each run to check the bus before 
embarkmg on the scheduled run Thts w~ll  ensure that the person IS present and w~ll allow some 
tme for a replacement to be found if necessary In add~t~on. ~t 
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should be understood that all employees w~l l  report to the bus garage to depart. There should be 
no more picking personnel up at the h~gh  school parkmg lot, at home or at the corner, etc. All 
dr~ver w~ l l  report to the bus garage 
Should employees fall lo abde by this Prerun Bus Check the followmg consequences w~l l  occur 
1 .  Employee w~l l  recelve a verbal warning 
2. Employee w~ l l  recelve a written warnmg. 
3 Employee will have a written warnlng placed in their folder 
4 .  Employee w~ l l  be f~ned one run. 
5. Employee will be suspended for up to five days 
6. Employee w~ l l  be terminated 
H. BREAKDOWN 
In case of breakdown for reasons beyond the dr~ver's control, causmg bus to be late, the drwer 
shall be compensated at the current field tr~p rate for full t m e  spent once ~t exceeds one-half (112) 
hour late. 
I. OVERNIGHT TRIPS 
The d~st r~ct  w~l l  pay all reasonable dr~ver's expenses including room, board and tolls for all 
overnight f~eld trips. Dr~vers will also be pa~d  e~ght hours at the agreed upon f~eld trip rate for 
dr~vmg Should the f~eld trlp include driving on a Sunday, the driver w~ l l  be pa~d  e~ght hours at one 
and one-half (1 5) time the normal hourly f~eld t r~p rate 
J. TOLLS 
The D~strict agrees to reimburse drivers for Thruway and Bridge Tolls paid for by the driver 
prov~ded such route was approved In advance. 
K. DRUG TESTING 
All drivers w~l l  be requ~red to follow the Lyons Central School D~strict's Drug Testmg P o k y  and 
Procedures Fa~lure to comply w~th these regulat~ons can result In Immediate suspension w~thout 
pay of the violatmg dr~ver 
V. LEAVE DAYS 
A. PERSONALlBUSlNESS LEAVE 
Up to hvo (2) days per year of personal leave wd  be granted to each drlver wlthout a spec~f~c 
statement of reason but a general reason should be glven Whenever and to the extent posslble. 
twenly-four (24) hours' notice w~l l  be glven to the D~rector of Transportallon on the agreed-upon 
form In the erent that twenty-four (24) hours' notlce IS not posslble, the form w~l l  be completed 
upon return to work No more than flve percent (5%) of the drwmg staff may utlllze personal 
busmess leave on any one (1) school day, and it is understood that the primary purpose of the 
personal leave program IS to permit paid absence from the Distrtct for non-recreational and non- 
soc~al purposes Use of such days for personal vacalion or family travel, extending vacation or 
hollday is prohib~led. Should a driver need to use a personal business leave day before a long 
weekend or recess perlod, Ihe drlver should give the D~rector of Transportation a general reason. 
Unused personal leave days shall be accumulated into the employee's unused sick leave total. 
Personal time may be used for roultne doctor's appointments. 
B. SICK LEAVE 
Twelve Sick Days per year accumulative to one hundred elghty-flve days based on regular A.M. 
or P.M runs. Remunerallon for a slck leave day shall depend on the number of regular dally runs 
scheduled for a regular run drlver for the school year. At least one hour prlor notification shall be 
given to the school admtn~stration when a driver IS unable to make a run. A doctor's certification 
of illness if off three (3) days or more Sick leave time may not be used for routine doclor's 
appo~ntments. 
Illness in the Household 
Paid absence, not to exceed 3 days per year, may be utilized for illness or accidents within the 
regular bus driver's household, that reasonably requires the attendance of the driver These days 
are not accumulative and are to be charged against the accumulated sick leave of the driver. 
The administration may require a physician's certification of the reason for absence justifymg the 
payment of salary durmg the absence. 
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C. BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
A maximum of three (3) days up to and including the day of Ihe funeral, will be ava~lable with pay 
for dealh In the immediate fam~ly Immediate family for purposes of bereavement is defined as 
parents, spouse, children, mother-in-law, father-in-law, brother or sister, or a relative residing 
w ~ l h ~ n  the dr~ver's household. 
D. LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Subject to the Board's approval, a one month, unpa~d leave of absence may be granted to a 
driver. No more than 5% of the regularly assigned drwers may be on such leave at the same 
time. Specific reasons for the leave must be stated when application is made for the leave 
VI. INSURANCE 
A. HEALTH INSURANCE PAYMENTS 
Durmg Ihe 2004-05. 2005-06 and 2006-07 school years. the Board of Education will pay part of all 
full t~me drlvers health insurance as outlined below with the same percentage or same dollar 
amount, and parlic~pate In the same health insurance plans as determ~ned by the Lyons 
Teachers' Association and the Lyons School District Contract toward the cosl of a single and 
family plan for all drivers as outlmed by Board Policy 6510. Addilionally, School Bus Drivers are 
entltled to participate in the D~str~ct's Retirement Health lnsurance Program as per Board Policy 
6510. 
Payment Schedule 
Two tr~ps - 40% of LTA % or LTA dollar amount = Board of Education share 
Three trlps - 60% of LTA % or LTA dollar amount = Board of Education share 
Four trlps - 80% of LTA % or LTA dollar amount = Board of Education share 
F~ve tr~ps - 100% of LTA % or LTA dollar amount = Board of Education share 
8. HEALTH INSURANCE AT RETIREMENT 
All unit members w~th a mlnimum of twenty (20) years of service to the Lyons Central School 
D~strict who retire from the school and who are otherwise elig~ble for retirement from the New 
York State Employees' Ret~rement System, may elect to continue In the school health Insurance 
plan on the bass that IS In effect at the time of the~r etirement 
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Unil members who are ellglble for retirement from the New York State Employees' Retirement 
System wlth less than twenty ( 2 0 )  years employment in the Lyons Central School Dislrlct may 
elect lo continue ~n the school health plan at retirement by paylng the total cost of the premium. 
At Ihe death of a retiree. the spouse may elect to continue in the school health plan by paying the 
lotal cost of the insurance premium. 
C. DENTAL PLAN 
All regularly Board appointed Bus Dr~vers assigned regular runs shall be entitled to coverage in 
the District's Dental Plan. The District will contribute $200 per year per Bus Drlver loward the 
total cost of a family plan and $125 per year per driver toward the total cost of a single plan. The 
remalnlng cost will be the responslbll~ty of the participating bus driver. Effective July 1. 1994 the 
district will pay 50% of any Increase ~n dental insurance premiums and the employee w~ll  be 
responsible for the remaining 50% increase. 
This will be oro-rated as shown In the table below: 
Famlly Plan 
One trip - 117 of $200 + 50% of increase per Year = Board of Education Share 
Two Trips - 217 of $200 + 50% of Increase per Year = Board of Education Share 
Three Trips - 317 of $200 + 50% of increase per Year = Board of Education Share 
Four Tr~ps - 417 of $200 + 50% of increase per Year = Board of Education Share 
Five Tr~ps - 517 of $200 + 50% of increase per Year = Board of Education Share 
Six Trips - 617 of $200 + 50% of increase per year = Board of Education Share 
Seven Tr~ps - Full $200 + 50% of Increase = Board of Educatlon Share 
Sinqie Plan 
One trlp - 117 of $1  25 + 50% of Increase per Year = Board of Educat~on Share 
Two Trlps - 217 of $125 + 50% of Increase per Year = Board of Educatlon Share 
Three Tc~ps - 317 of $125 + 50% of Increase per Year = Board of Educat~on Share 
Four Trlps - 417 of $125 + 50% of lncrease per Year = Board of Education Share 
F ~ v e  Trlps - 517 of $125 + 50% of lncrease per Year = Board of Educatlon Share 
SIX Trips - 617 of $125 + 50% of Increase per year = Board of Educatlon Share 
Seven Trlps - Full $125 + 50D/b of lncrease - Board of Educatlon Share 
VII. MISC. PROVISIONS 
A. RETIREMENT 
All bus dr~vers are elig~ble to part~clpate ~n the New York State Employees' Retirement System as 
established by the Lyons Central School D~s t r~c l  Board of Education. This w~ll  include 
participation In the optional coverage of unused sick leave as stated below: 
Appl~cat~on of unused sick leave as additional service cred~t upon ret~rement (Sect~on 41-1): Thts 
appl~es ~f the earnlng and accumulat~on of sick leave were (prior to the member's retirement) 
authorued by law, rule, regulation, written order or wrttten policy and where cash payment is not 
made to the member Allowable unused sick leave cred~t is lmted to 165 days and is applied as 
add~tional service credit on a calendar day bass. This time cannot be used to qualify a member 
for a benef~t. 
B RETIREMENT OF BUS DRIVER 
Effectwe July 1 1992 a retmng, fully quahf~ed bus dr~ver, w~ll  have the opt~on of r e p n ~ n g  the bus 
dr~vers on a subst~tute status They w~ll, of course, have the opportun~ty of workmg up the 
senlorlty l~st  to become a regular dr~ver but must start at the beg~nnmg a g a r  Except~on to th~s 
procedure w~ll  be the ret~rement of the Head Bus Dr~ver, prov~dlng they were h~red from w~thm the 
ranks of the Lyons Bus Dr~vers. ~n wh~ch case, they w~ll  retar the~r sen~or~ty as accrued as a bus 
drlver before becommg the Head Bus Drwer 
C. FEDERAL TESTING 
The District will pay testing fees necessary to comply with new federal regulat~ons for drivers 
currently employed. The District w~ll  also reimburse future dr~vers testing fees necessary to 
comply with new federal regulat~ons after they have been actlvely employed by the Lyons Central 
School D~strict as a bus driver for a per~od of (6) six months. 
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D. FILES 
No derogatory informatron shall be placed in driver's file without the driver's knowledge Bus 
Dr~vers can examine their personnel folder upon request and by scheduling an appointment time 
with the Business Office for revtew. 
E. EMERGENCIES 
Drivers will be given a phone tree to follow in case of  emergency 
F. RULES AND REGULATIONS 
A comm~ttee made up of two drivers, a union representative and the Head Bus Driver will be 
formed to develop Rules and Regulat~ons for Bus Drivers, subject to final approval by the Board 
of Education 
VIII. BUS MONITORS 
A. SALARY 
At this time Bus Monitors do not enjoy all the benefits extended to bus drivers. Monitors are 
eligible for beneflts when they work six (6) or more hours per day on a regular ass~gned basis 
T h ~ s  could occur in combinat~on wlth another position held in the district. They are considered 
hourly employees and l~sted below is their hourly rate 
Step 2004-2005 2005-2006 2006-2007 
All bus monitors will be compensaled the same no matter what the run 
B. MONITOR SICK LEAVE 
After two full years of employment each monitor shall receive one day of paid s~ck leave for each 
one hour of work per day. For example, a monitor who works two hours per day shail receive two 
s~ck days per year. Such slck leave shall be accumulat~ve At least one hour prior notification 
shall be gwen to the D~rector of Transportation when a monitor is unable to make a run. A doctor's 
certlf~cation of illness is mandatory ~f off three (3) days or more 
C. SUMMER WORK 
1. Summer Work will be ass~gned by seniority 
2. Momtor jobs earn seniority and monitor seniority w~l l  have preference over bus driver senlorlty 
for bus mon~tor positions including summer work. 
D MONITOR SENIORITY 
1. For purposes of assignment, regular run monitors will be asstgned on the basis of seniority 
a When runs become available for assignment and in the event more than one run 1s 
ava~lable at the same tme, senior regular run monltors will be glven the option of 
selectmg the run they prefer, prov~ded it does not Interfere wlth management's 
prerogattves or objectives 
b When a monitor accepts a run helshe is committed to that run unttl such time as he no 
longer can make the run or unt~l such time that the run may be abolished by the Lyons 
Central School District Temporary ~llness or acc~dent o a monttor will not be cons~dered 
as an abolishment or termmation of abil~ty to make a run 
c. Once the school year has begun all runs are assigned, should the school district need 
To abolish a run, sentor monitors will not have a right to bump a less senior monitor 
because the senior mon~tor's run was abolished 
E. PAID EMERGENCY DAYS 
Monitors will be paid up to lhree (3) days per year at their normal daily rate for days missed due lo 
the emergency closing of school due to weather, fire, etc 
F. PRERUN BUS CHECK 
Monitors will be expected to report ten (10) minutes before each run to check the bus before 
embarking on the scheduled run This will ensure that the person is present and w~ll  allow some 
tirne for a replacement to be found if necessary. In add~tion, it should be understood that all 
employees will report to the bus garage to depart. There should be no more picking personnel up 
at the high school parking lot, at home or at the corner, etc. All monitors will report to the bus 
garage. On the way back to the bus garage, il will be acceptable to drop off monitors at their 
place of cho~ce under the follow~ng conditions it IS on route and no students are on the bus or 
need to be picked up. 
Should employees fail to abide by this Prerun Bus Check the followmg consequences will occur: 
1. Employee will receive a verbal warning. 
2 .  Employee will receive a written warnlng 
3. Employee w~ll  have a written warning placed in their folder 
4.  Employee w~ll  be fined one run 
5. Employee will be suspended for up to flve days. 
6 Employee will be terminated. 
G .  BUS MONITOR SIGN-IN 
Bus Monitors will be expected to sign-~n personally before each bus run. The management will 
provlde a sign-in sheet 
H. NEW BUS MONITOR REMUNERATION 
Bus monitors will be paid $25.00 (twenty ftve) after satisfactory completion of the mandatory 10 
hour course and after the employee has completed 30 days of employment. 
I. MEETINGS 
Each bus monitor will be paid $16 per scheduled refresher meetmg 
IX. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
1 Purpose 
It IS the pollcy of the D~strict and the Assoc~at~on that all grievances be resolved informally or at 
the earliest possible stage of the grievance procedure However, both partles recognize that the 
procedure must be available without any fear of d~scrimination because of 11s use Informal 
settlement at any rate shall bind the immed~ate parties to the settlement but shall no1 be 
precedents In a later grievance proceeding 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE: 
1 Deflnltions 
a. A "Grievance" is any alleged violation of thls agreement or any dispute with respecl to 11s 
rneanlng or application. 
b A "Drlver" is any person in the unit covered by thrs agreement. 
2 An "Aggr~eved Party" is a driver or group of drlvers who submit a grievance or on whose 
behalf i t  is submitted, by the Association and/or the District. 
3. Subrnlsston of Grievances 
a. Before subrnlssion of a wrltlen grlevance, the aggrieved party must attempt to resolve it 
informally. 
b Each grievance shall be submltled ~n wrltlng on a form approved by the Dlstrct and the 
associat~on and shall ~dentify the aggrieved party, the provision of this Agreement 
involved in the grlevance, the time and when and the place where the alleged events or 
cond~tlons constituting the grlevance existed and if known the identity of the person 
respons~ble for causing such events or condit~ons and a general statement of the 
grievance and redress sought by the aggr~eved party 
c A grievance shall be deemed waived unless it is submctted within f~fteen (15) days 
after the aggr~eved party knew, or should have known of the events or cond~tlons on 
which ~t IS based 
d. (1) A driver or group of drivers may submit grievances which effect them personally and 
shall submlt such grievance to their tmmediate supervisor. 
(2) The Association may submit any grievance directly to the Assistant Super~ntendent for 
Business. 
4. Grievance Procedure 
a. The immediate supervisor shall respond in wr~ting to each written grievance received 
If an aggrieved party IS not satisfled with the response of the immediate supervisor, 01 
if no response is received w~thin one calendar week afler the submission of a 
grievance, such aggrieved party may submit a copy of the grievance to the 
DistricUSupermtendent. 
b. The Assistant Superintendent for Busmess or his designated representative shall. 
upon request, confer with the aggrieved parties w~th respect to the grievance and 
shall deliver to the aggrieved parties a wr~tten statement of his position w~th respect to 
~t no later than two weeks after it 1s received by him. 
c. Within two weeks after receiving a grievance from the District, the Association shall 
deliver to the D~strict Superintendent a detailed stalement of its posltlon with respect 
to the grievance. 
d In the event the Association or the Dlstr~ct IS not sat~sf~ed w~th the statement of the 
other wlth respect to a grievance. ~t may, w ~ t h ~ n  flfteen (1 5) days afler receiving the 
statement, refer the grievance to arbitration by request~ng that the Amer~can 
Arb~trat~on Assoc~at~on propose the names of seven (7) arb~trators A copy of such 
request shall be forwarded to the Dlstrrct Super~ntendent or the President of the 
Associat~on 
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5 Arb~trat~on 
a Upon recelpt of the names of the proposed arb~trators a des~gnee of the 
Supermtendent and the Assoc~at~on shall str~ke names from Ihe k t  untrl one 
ultimately IS des~gnated as the arb~trator 
b The arb~trator's dec~s~on w~ll  be in wr~ t~ng  and w~ll  set forth h ~ s  findmgs, reasonmg and 
conclus~ons on the Issues subm~tted The arb~trator w~l l  be w~thout power or aulhorlty 
lo make any dec~s~on whlch requres the cornmlsslon of an act proh~bited by law or 
whlch IS vrolat~ve of the terms of th~s agreement The decls~on of the arb~trator shall 
be adv~sory only The arb~trator shall have no power to alter, add to, or detract from 
the provlstons of the Agreement 
c The cost for the servlces of the arb~lrator w~ll  be borne equally by the School D~strlct 
and the Assoc~at~on 
Thls Agreement shall be in effect from July 1. 2004 to June 30. 2007. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF: 
LYONS CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1 LYONS TRANSPORTATION STAFF ASSOCIATION 
For the Distr~ct For the Associat~on 
